
LOT 18 Oakley Road, Blackfellows Creek, SA 5201
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LOT 18 Oakley Road, Blackfellows Creek, SA 5201

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 3 m2 Type: Acreage

Denzil Cheesley

0422300718

https://realsearch.com.au/lot-18-oakley-road-blackfellows-creek-sa-5201
https://realsearch.com.au/denzil-cheesley-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-seaford-rla327058


$627,000

If you have been seeking a rural retreat with absolutely captivating landscapes and bewildering panoramas, total

tranquility awaits you at Lot18 (151) Oakley Road. Situated less than minutes from the endearing townships of Willunga

or Meadows with their array of local delights, you are also a similar distance from any number of world-renowned

wineries and cellar doors that the McLaren Vale region has to offer - and only ten minutes from the Greenman Inn at

Ashbourne. Yet here, you could be a million miles from anywhere as you take in enviable endless views from your rural

sanctuary, over wonderful hills, forests and beyond. Let this magnificent property be your canvas, as you plan your future

and your dream home (STCC) on this 7.7acre (3.13ha) jewell. The scene is perfectly set, with a large open level section of

the block complemented perfectly by undulating gullies dotted with native flora and elegant Eucalypts. The property

currently offers a large converted 'shed' providing comfortable accommodation, spacious bathroom, kitchen and large

combustion burner for those cosy winter evenings. All of this is conveniently hooked up to 3-phase power, recently

installed enviro-cycle system, 2 x 22,500litre rainwater tanks, electric hot water system and more. All of which provide

the perfect foundation for even bigger dreams. If you can prize yourself away from this magical location, you will find that

you are less than an hour from Adelaide's CBD, yet just minutes from eclectic local towns and villages, ensuring that this

unique property will the perfect lifestyle retreat.For more information contact Denzil Cheesley today on 0422 300 718 /

denzil.cheesley@raywhite.com


